ABSTRACT. The new leafhopper genus Warlucephala is described based on Deltocephalus arunda Jacobi, 1909, from Western Australia and placed in the tribe Deltocephalini. Warlucephala reversa n.sp. from New South Wales and Warlucephala abbreviata n.sp. from southern Western Australia are also described. Etymology. The generic name, which is feminine, combines flat plain (warlu: Nyungar language of northwestern Australia) (Thieburger & McGregor, 1994) with head (cephalus, Latin).
Diagnosis.
Head. Head flat dorsally, convex on face with frontoclypeus large, anteclypeus parallel-sided or tapered to level with lora, then narrowed to apex. Vertex arrowshaped with longitudinal median furrow around distinct coronal suture which extends from base to around three
